




What family members call each other and family functioning




　The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationship between what family members call 
each other and family functioning. Participants were 143 female junior college students. They 
answered questionnaires regarding what family members call each other and family functioning 
(family cohesion and family adaptability). As a result, families in which daughters called their 
fathers “papa” were significantly higher in family cohesion and family adaptability than families 
in which daughters called their fathers “Otosan  (father)”. And families in which daughters 
called their mothers “mama” were significantly higher in family cohesion than families in which 
daughters called their mothers “Okasan  (mother)”.
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ため、一元配置の分散分析を行った（表４）。結果、凝集性（F（3, 127）= 5.52, p < .01）、











ため、一元配置の分散分析を行った（表６）。結果、凝集性（F（3, 136）= 5.37, p < .01）、
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